
   

   

Plus Fitness Franchisee Opens 4th Gym in 3 Years!  
  

Michael James began his Plus Fitness journey when he opened Plus Fitness Beerwah back in 
November 2015, located in the hinterland of the Sunshine Coast Region in sunny Queensland. 
After much success Michael then went on to purchase an existing Plus Fitness located in 
Penrith, NSW. In January 2018 Michael then opened his third franchise in Glenmore Park, 
NSW. 

Today Michael has celebrated the opening of his 4th Plus Fitness franchise located in Ningi, on 
the Sunshine Coast of Queensland already boasting over 300 foundation members which is an 
impressive number that we know will continue to grow rapidly over the coming weeks and 
months.  

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/GsHnCk81rOSkNZruQSkhc?domain=plusfitness.com.au


Michael had this to say about opening his 4th Plus Fitness in Ningi today; 

“Plus Fitness Ningi has generated a fantastic buzz in the local community and our wonderful 
Manager Nakita has created some excellent relationships in the community already, further 
helping our early stages of business. We are excited to bring the local residents of Ningi and 
surrounds this new facility and feel extremely proud that the club that we have opened is far 
and away the best option for the local community. Thanks, as always goes to Plus Fitness 
Head Office for their continued support and help to set us up and get us open today!” 

Michael has always placed a big focus on carefully selecting the staff that run his Plus Fitness 
franchises and we have seen great things achieved by both Michael and his teams over the 
years. Featured in the above photo from left to right are Plus Fitness Ningi's Personal Trainer, 
Shane, Manager Nakita and Plus Fitness Beerwah Manager Josie. 

Plus Fitness Ningi is located at Shops 9-13, 1-7 Sandstone Blvd, Ningi, QLD, 4511. 
 
To learn more about this latest Plus Fitness then click the button below. 
If you are interested in opening your own Plus Fitness then click here to find out more. 

  

 

https://protect-au.mimecast.com/s/sEJ3Clx12MH17DAhqC6X7?domain=plusfitness.com.au

